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A SUJGIAT.Y OP SCHOOL BILLS. who are enterprising admittedly,
... J

NOTICE OP RE-SAL- E OP LAND.
By authority of an order of the Superior

Court of Wake County, made in Special
Proceedings entitled "Ellen Moore and hus-
band, Daniel Moore, et als, ex parte," being
S. P. - No. 2513, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will on Saturday, February 15, 1919,'
at 12 o'clock at the Court House door
of Wake County, Raleigh, N.C, make re-
sale to the highest bidder at public auction
for cash of the following described tract of
land situated in House Creek Township,
Wake County,, and particularly described , as
folloVs:

. Begins at, a stake and pointers,' Southwest
corner of lot No. 1 of the Frank and Jesse

6

NOTICE. . .
NORTH CAROLINA WAKE COUNTY

, Milly Woods - - .

' " vs. :"- -' .
Frank Woods '

.

: The defendant above named will take' no-
tice that the action entitled as above has
oeen commenced - in the Superior Court of
Wake County by the plaintiff for divorce from
the bonds of . matrimony existing between
them; ' and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty to be held on the 1st Monday in March,
1919, at the court house of said - county, in
Raleigh, N. ' 0., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint. " v .: ,'

This the 15th day. of January, 1919.
VITRUVIUS ROYSTER.

r Clerk Superior Court.

thould not be called upon to cripple
themselves in helping a county that
declines-t- o help itself,

Centralization of control and funds
should be approached with due cau
tion. The larger counties and cities
are now and have been the forerun-
ners of education the State has
only followed. . It is only Just and
equitable that the ' larger ' counties
and cities ; should ' receive due con-

sideration. A. contrary action and
any attempt to form or to make
laws that could possibly control or
construct a political machine for. the
perpetuation of any class spells dis
aster. -

Labor desires a just and equitable
laying of taxes and the spending of
same. They are for education first,
last and all the time, but an educa-
tion that is not based upon fairness
and justness cannot be an education
that will stand the test of time or
result in the upbuilding and the best
Interests of our people as a whole.

Let us hope that a just and a fair
bill carrying out, the wishes of the
people may be enacted into law.

CERTIFICATE . OP DISSOLUTION.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPARTr

; - ME NT OF STATE
To' All to Whom These Presents May Come

" Greeting: --

. Whereas it appears to my Satisfaction by
duly authenticated.; record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
the unanimous consent of all the stockholders
deposited in my office, that E. B. Conrad
& Company, a corporation f this State whose
principal office is- - situated in the City of
Raleigh, County of Wake, State of North
Carolina, , Maurice L.' Grausman being ' the
agent therein and in charge ' thereof upojn
whom process may be served, has comDlied
with the requirements of Chapter 21, Revisit
of 1905, entitled "Corporations", preliminary
to tne issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution.

Now Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, Sec
retary of State of the State of : North Caro-
lina, do hereby certify that the said, corpora-
tion did, on the 23rd day of December, 1918,
file in. my office a duly executed, and at'
tested consent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof,, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as provided by law. :.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set
my hand and affixed my official seal at Ral-
eigh this 23rd day of December, A. D., 1918,
' . J. BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of State.
; (Seal) . - '

.t - 'i i'

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under - aad by virtue of - the powers con-

veyed in a certain mortagage dated 15 th of
October, 1915, from John Jordan and wife
to Johnson Is Johnson Company, a corpora-
tion, as shown in Book 292, Page 592. rec-
ords of the Register of Deeds office for Wake
County, the undersigned, 'as receivers of ther
said corporation, default having been made
in the payment of the note and the interest
secured by the . said mortgage, will on the
11th day of February, 1919, at 12 o'clock
m., offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door of Wake Count-
y," Raleigh, N. C, the following described lot
of land, on which is situated dwelling
house:

' Situated between: Freeman Street ' and
Stronach Row near the .-

- eastern corporate
limits of the City of Raleigh, and fronts
52 1-- 2 feet on Martin street and runs back
North 210 feet, bounded - on ; the North by
the lot formerly belonging to J. W. Hollings-worth- ;

on the East by the lot of Ed. Cham-
bers Smith; on the South by Martin Street;
and the heirs of the late W. C Stronach,
and the heirs o fthe late W. C. Stronach,
and being lot no 25 in the Report of the
sale . of the Yancey Property, as shown in a
certain civil action entitled. Elodia B, Yancey,
aad -- others, in Wake Superior Court - ' - ' -

J. W. BAILEY,
. - CARY K. DURFEY,. ,

; i ' Receivers of Johnson &
. J ' - Johnson Co., Mortagee.

"This January 8, 1918. ,

1mi

Tandergriff lands, as shown in Book - 36,
Page 139, - records of the office of the Clerk
of the Superior CouTt for r Wake County;
thence North 55 degrees W. 151 poles to a
Uake on Mine Creek; thence witn ; said
ereek 10 poles to a stake- - on the bank of
iaid Creek; thence South 6 degrees; E 45
poles to a beach on a branch ; - thence with
the meanders of said branch 145 .poles to a.
poplar stump on said branch ; thence . Iiorth
32 degrees E. .80 1-- 4 poles - to the jbegin-nin- e.

containing 60 acres, more or less, and
being the same lot of land allotted to. Jesse

.j tm : o. :i t-- - .ji.na An;,iAy4

Frank vandergriff vs. Jesse v anaergriny
as shown in Book B6, page 439 records of
Baid ' clerk's office, and being lot no. in
said division, t f

This second re-sal- e is made IbecauEe ? the
price bid for said land on January 18, 1919,
when 'sold by the undersigned Commissioner,
has been raised $100.00, the said land hav
ing been' bid off at the former sale for
$980.00.
, - W. N. JONES, Commissioner. .

This January SO.'igig.-- 1'
-

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- -

RANT OP --ATTACHMENT.
NORTH CAROLINA WAKE COUNTY

'
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Zebulon Hosiery Mlls, eX Corporation-- ' '
. , vs.

A. V. Victorious & Company, a Corporation
- The defendant above nam&d - will tak
notice that a summons In this action was
Issued against It on tha 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1918, by the Clerk of the Superior
Court for 13,190.03 duo plaintiff by iiefen-da- nt

for ? goods Bold to -- "defendant v - and
goods purchased from It by th plaintiff,
which summons is returnable at the Clerk's
off Ice r at . Raleigh, ' NV C en thr 6th day
of .January, 19 1. The defendant will, also
take notice' that a warrant of attachment
was issued by said - clerk on the, 21st day
of December,1 1918, against , the property of
the defendant, which warrant Is returnable
on the 27th day of January 1919, at the
courthouse In Raleigh, N. C, at which time
and place the defendant ta required to ap-
pear and answer' or demur to the com-
plaint and to the said - warrant of attach-
ment or the relief demanded will be grant-
ed. This 23rd day of December, 1918.- --

VITRUVIUS ROYSTER,
, , s Clerk Superior Court. "

Steinmetz.

Flowers for
All Occasions .

Best service.
Polite attention.

Let us serve you.

n. STEipjr.icTz
FLORIST ;

RALEIGH, lN. C.
"

.. BOTH PHONES .

Cash Prices.
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There i3 at present three School
Bill3 before the legislature for con-

sideration, each seeking to provide
a six months school term, "which are
known as the Brooks-Joyne- r Bill, the
Coon's Superintendents Bill and the
Butler Bill.

The Brooks-Joyn- er Bill is a cen

tralization affair that takes from the

counties the entire State - levy of

taxes for schools and is apportioned

and paid out upon order of the State

Superintendent of Public Instruction
and is based upon a 32 cents tax

levy. This 32 cents takes the place

of the present 20 cent levy, and the
present State appropriation, all ag
gregating $2,850,000 in round num

bers, which is being .substituted by

$3,200,000 raised under the 32 cents
levy, making a net increase of $350,

000. The State's present tax rate is

23 66-1- 00 cents general tax, 4 cents

for pensions, 20 cents for schools

and 19 cents for the county, making
a total of 6 6 2-- 3 cents the constltu
tional limit. The rate would be
shifted under the proposition made
to 11 2-- 3 cents State general pur
poses, 4 cents for pensions, 32 cents

for schools and 19 cents for the
county, the shift being a ;12 cent
reduction on State general tax and
an increase of '12 cents on : school
rate, leaving the balance of the rate
the same as at present. It appears

to be 'conceded that' some " of the
twenty-si- x bigger,, .counties in. the
State paying the 32 . cents rate
would upon an average receive back
of the tax paid 17 cents, and would
contribute the 15 cents to the weak,

or what are' known as the pauper
counties. ' -

2 The Coon's Superintendents Bill
seeks to cure the defect of centrali
zation by holding the tax rate as at
present and using the present $850,- -

000 appropriation for the equallxlng
fund for the purpose of bringing up
the school terms in the weak conn
ties.. ' ' '

; . , ,

w: The Butler Bill, so-calle- d, would
put all the taxes in one pot and then
distribute it to all the counties upon
a per capita basis. In other words.
Durham County, which is a large tax
paying county, should have the same
school term and the same approprla
tion per capita as Sampson County,
a weak or pauper, county, that falls
far short of paying the school taxes
that Iurham County" pays. There
fore, Durham County would be con-

tributing to the upkeep of the schools
in-- Sampson County '

4

,i y --

" kiA final analysis' shows that neith-
er one of the bills are perfect by any
manner of means. An equitable ad-

justment of the matter would ap-

pear that the rate of 20 cents should
remain as it is and retained in the
counties as at present. . If it is nec-essa- ry

to supplement the school levy
of 20 cents by $1,200,000, which the
advocators of the Brooks Bill claims
necessary to bring up the weak coun-

ties to the six months' school term.
It would, be well for the State to re-

tain its present general rate of 23
2-- 3 cents and from the sum received
from this rate appropriate $1,200,--

000, covering the 12 cents rate for
an equalizing fund in the same man-

ner as the present appropriation is
made on the S cents basis to help tha
weak counties. It is admitted by a
large - number of superintendents
that the present supplemental schooi
fund has not been honestly admin- -

stered for. in many instances Super
intendent Jones in one county would
"fudge" upon his statement so that
he could get more ' money than he
was entitled to, because. Superinten-
dent Smith In the adjoining .county
was doing identically the same thing
and it was a race between them to
determine which would get the .most.
It. Is admitted also that, in .many
counties valuations were held down,
special --school taxes were not levied
for the reason they vwere. " getting
more money from the State I than
they were raising in taxes and claim
ed that if more money was needed
they could get it from the State, and
that at least in one instance there' is
an advertisement at the court house
in one county that advertised the
fact that the State is contributing
double the amount for schools in
that county than the county itself
was," and; if more money was needed
they could "get It. - .

Would it not be the part of wis
dom to say to these counties ; that
you must first raise sufficient money
in the county to have a four months'
school term and if that Is done the
State will supplement with an.addi- -

tioal amount, to . cover two months,
to make a. six. months' school term.

: It Is conceded and acknowledged
iiai ine strong counties must and
schould help the weak ones, but at
the same time the strong counties,

1 I

rutliihed every TLursiaj bj
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TJLCIUPTlON PRICE:
. Pajatlt In Advance .

YtiT' , . . , . . . . . JI.50
LLx r.:h . . ...... ,.75

CiUrii - a 1 second ...ass' mattsr
April 12, 1917. at trie post oHc at
tTalelzn, North Carolina, under tbe
Act of Llarch 3, 1879... , '

All uss'ined communications rill
la rejsctsd.

SATURDAY. FEEIIUARY 15, 1910.

To buy a dozen eggs and a pound
of butter. All you need is a heart
and a dollar. .' : : ' . -

I Difference of opinion may make
horse races, -- but horse ; races do not
make good substitutes for business

I It is Baid that the former Crown
Prince is suing' his wife for "a di- -

Torce. Congratulations- - to the lady!

The League to Enforce : Peace
needs some 'definite job. ' How about
its" tackling the Russian situation?

"Keep the home cow milking and
heip cut down-on- of the biggest
items of tood expense for the family,

; While 'WiTIIam Hohenzollern may
thjnk ' this suspense is awful, it is
better than- - suspension, which may
com later.

An exchange says that if all of us
ga to .the League to 'Enforce Peace

4

it will take some .force to keep ; the
peace in, Atlanta. ,

1 jj
; ?
Germany's .. threat v to be : 'rea

bad" is much like the little boy who
threatens his mother with a crying
spell when about to be punished.

A headline says: . "Corn and Oats
Swing Upward." We don't know
about the oats, but it Is generally
understood , that corn has 'swung
up" to $20 a gallon. '

Japan is mad with China because
China , wanta to tell the world what
Japan did to her' In the war of "se
cret treaties." j. A rery human situa
tlon. -

I '. w ... - - ;. ....... .

Old timers .point to the' faXt'that
cotton went o flftytwo cents ,i the
pound in New York t in 1866, ? the
year after the - War Between . the
Stales. There is hope stlll.7

President Wilson will go back" to
the Paris Conference in March, it Is
Bta ted. ' . .Evidence continues that'
somebody has" to sit oh the lid oyer

" ' '

there. T . .; -

'Each farmer ought to hold a cot-

ton conference with : himself Just
nowJ He is holding all right,' but
he needs to pass resolutions to cut
acreage. -

t ;

The - library of the,, editor of- - the
Minneapolis 'Journal brought 'oret a
quarter of a million dollars at a pubr
11 sale a few days ago. A rare, rery

'rare affair. Most editors rock along
with' much- - lesa valuable libraries
and manage to get by with it :

- Entomologists 1 say-- r that this ' is
likely to be one of the worst "locust''
years.yet.Tt'js ;the. year, for . the
seventeen-yea- r, locusts to come. ' The
insects are more apt to hurt young
fruit Hrees, it Is said, 'thin crops, - so

that there need be no great alarm
over the coming of .the locusts.

... Representative J. Poole : has intro-
duced' a'JI bone-dr-y bill in ' the
House, exempting only scientists and
churches (for sacramental purposes)
and cider rmakirs: sSo, if the bill
becomes law', you must be a scient-
ist, a member of the church or.a cider
maker if you want just a drop of
the otherwise "forbidden." .

'An exchange remarks that "there
will he than a sigh ... of relief
when the'- - news gets abroad ' gener-
ally that clothing is no longer to be
nug, skin-tigh- t, ankle-hig- h, and

tight-belte- d The. International Cut-

ters' Association has made the de-

cree, - and it standft Back to the
padded shoulders, - box coats - and
those" 'manly' looking trousers-- " v.

Joseph Hi King, of Durham, died
last Sundaymorning at his home.
in wai cxiy, oi pneumonia, alter a
week's .illness. More than twenty- -

five years ago he founded Durham's
morning paper, the Herald, and dur
ing these years he 'was. considered
one of the best editorial paragraph-
ed in the State: But because of ill
health he gave up this work and sold
his Interest in the business to his
associates' a few months ago. Many
friends will miss him. -: -

A r
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ATOTICB OF SUMMONS OP PUBLICATION
NORTH JCAEOLINA WAKE COUNTY.;

In the Superior Court Before the Clerk.
Thirza E. Holland and Alsey B. Holland, her

husband ; Callie Wilder and Samuel Wil-
der, her husband; Florence Medlin and
Sidney Medlin, her husband James Uu-,- r
ther and K.-- K. Wood and Buxlena .Wood,

' his wife, , ,'vs. -
Fannie Hunter - and ; W. C. Hunter, her- - hui-ban- d;

Alma Mann, Thelma Mann, Dura
Mann, Alton ? Mann, Fannie Mann, alias
Fannie Mann : McLean, minor children of
Hattie Mann, deceased ; M. T. Ferrell,

. Theresa Ferrell, and Vernon Ferrell, the
hutband and minor children of Nellie Vtrr- -

. - reu, deceased; W. F. Castleberry an4 WilJ
i. uia. VD.: uasueDerry. ana uary jn. castle--.

berry, husband and. minor children of Min- -
nie Castleberry." - i

To M. T. Ferrell: " - .
M. T. Ferrell, one. of the- - defendants above

named, will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Wake County for the purpose, of sell-in- e

for division among the heirs-at-la- of L.
H. Wood, deceased, that certain tract or tracts
of land owned- - by the said L. H. Wood at the
time of his death,1 and on which he lived,- - lying
ana oeing in wmte p uaK Township, Wake
County, North Carolina, and beinsr all of the
lands owned by the said It. H. Wood at the
time of his. death ; and the said defendant
nill further take notice that he is required
to armeftr in ttiA officw nf tha nioV
SuperioT'Court of the said Wake County, at
me court nouse in- - saitt county, on the 17th
day of February, 1919, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in said ' action, or the
the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint. ' :. '

This . 15th day of January, . 1919. - "' ; . : VITRUVIUS BOTSTER, ,
' ! - - Clerk Suserior Court.

PERCY J. OLIVE, : Attorney for plaintiffs,
. Apex, v.- -

NOTICE OP RE-SAL- E OF LAND.
By authority of an order of the Superior

Court of - Wake 'County made in Special
Procerdings entitled "Ellen Moore and hus
band. Daniel Moore, et ala, ex, parte", being
S. P. No. - 2513, the undersigned Commli-Blon- er

will on Saturday, January 18, 11,at;rl2 o'clock M., at the Court House door
or i wake - County, Raleigh, N. C, make
resale to the highest bidder at nubile auc
tion for cash of the following described
tract or land, airuated in House - Creek
Township. Wake. County, i and particularly
aescriDea as follows; . : ... ...

Begins at a stake and pointers. ' South
west corner of lot No. 1 the Frank and
Jesse . Vandergriff . lands, as shown, in- Book
36, page 439, records of the office of ; the
Clerk of the Suprelor Court for v Wake
County, thence North 65d W 151 poles to
a stake on Mine Creek; thence with said
Creek 10 poles to a stake on the bank of
said creek; thence South' 6d B 45 poles to
a , beach on ,: a branch ; thence with . the
meanders - of said branch 145 poles to a
popular stump on said branch; thence
North 52d E 80 1- -4 pclea to the beginning,
containing 60 acres, mora or. less, and being
the same lot of land allotted to Jesse Van-
dergriff In Special if Proceedings entitled
"Frank Vandergriff vs. - Jesse Vandergriff,"
as shown in Book 86, Page 439, records of
said Clerks'- - office, and beinr lot No. 2 in
said division. . - - , .

This resale is made because the price bid
ror said land on December 1, 118, when
sold by the undersigned Commissionner has
been raised 1100.00, the said land having
been bid off at the former sale for 1875.00.

; W. N.i JONES.: Commlsalonner. i

Yoti Should
You should keep in touch with
us at all times, thereby saving
time and expense. , We are ex-

clusive agents for the cele-

brated . - c - .

FERNDELL
line of Fancy Groceries, and
" Fenidell n oh . a package
means the highest quality!
3 pound tin Ferndeil Coffee - .. $1-0-

0

1 pound tii Ferndeil Tea - - $1.00
5 pound tin Import Coffee ' - .$1.45

JIR.CH FOODS
for .those, suffering, with Dia-

betes, . Auto-intoxicatio- n and
Indigestion.

Eates-Arrinflt- on

Company
ix. All. Phone Connections

' 9 E. Martin Street.

DLAIID BARBER SIIO?
'

, BLAND HOTEL. ,

i si.". "" - : r. ''

All Union barbers. We want a
share of your patronage. .

Charles U. Harris
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V

PuUen Buiidini, Raleiih, N.C.
Practice in all the Courts.

IL M. COImER, .. D

Eya, Ecr, hp z:.i Ttrc-- t.

4 - - .

' Offices': Woodard Building.
' Opposite Postoffice.

Office hours for August and Sep-
tember, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 8 to 9 p. m.
except Saturdays'-- 9 to I ; 30 to 6
p. m, . , ;

T. W. Dobbin Company
" Formerly Dobbin & Ferrall. ,

Raleigh's Yard Goods Store.
We Sell Dry Goods for Cash and Mark Our

Msi(S.
Goods atif

Is
There
Music
in
Your
Home

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Difl(0)i:E3ci(Ble feLOTear
: Underwear of Cotton

; Shirts of Cotton
Hosiery of Cotton

: For Lawyers, Doctors, Ministers;
Printers,; Carpenters, Machinists, Me-
chanics, Railroad Men ; iri fact, men
in kll walks of life. ; 7

We invite you to visit our Store;V :

If you are blessed with a home; make it happy
make it bright and cheerful for your childrenr Nothing will so brighten the home '

as a musical instrument a Piano,
Player-Pian- o or VIctrola. .

Cultivate in your children a love
for music; nothing will bring them
in closer union ; nothing is more re-

fining or eievating in its influenced

A home without-musi- c in some form
is a cold and desolate place in which
to raise children children' who
"me day must take their places la
the world among, those who have
been: blessed in a .happy hqme, in-

spired by music. . v
; Martin, and Wilmington Streets! -- .

ASK FOR INFORMATION AND PRICES ;

DARNELL & THOMAS
, ESTABLISHED , IN 1887 "

,

ADVERTISE IN

;.Tie .UEnioim Herald
FOR RESULTS.I -

.
.
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